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Dec:Ls1on No. 61208 ------
BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF-THE STATE OF.CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter o~ the Application 
o~ COLMA DRAYAGE,r me. I· a 
california corporation". to sell· 
and tran:;fer". and COLMA LEASmG 
CORP.,acali~Orn1a corporation". 
to purChase and acqU1~ certain 
motor vehicle eqUipment. 

Applicat1onNo. 42691 . 

George and D1llon". by Marguam C~ George l 

for applicant; S:tdney J. Webe:, for 
the Comm1SSion starf. - -

OPINION. 

This is an application for an order of the Comm1ssion 

authorizm g Colma Drayage". Inc .. ,. a california corporation; to 

sell and transfer its revenue-eqUipment-:to Colma LeaSing Corp., 

a california corporatj.on". and to enter into a lease agreement. 

The application was .filed on S-eptem'ber23, 1960. A 

public hearing was held before :EXaminer Coleman in -San Francisco 
- . 

on November 30; 1960, at wh1.c.""J.t1me the matter was taken under _ 

submission. The Comm:1ss1on has received no protests-iIi the 

proceed.illS •. 

Colma Drayage, Inc., is engaged in the transportation 

of' general commodities, with. l1m1ted-except1ona-, as ah1gh.way -

com:non carr:1.er in the San Franc1sco Bay Area and 'between San --
,', .. ' 

Francisco and. certa:1.n pOints. in central- californ1a.. Th~ _ record_-

'"11" 
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shows that Colma Leasing Corp~ was Organized on May 20 ~ 1959 ~ . 

for the sole pu:r:pose of aeqU1r1ng and leasing equipment to' ,. 
/ 

Colma Drayage., Inc., and to others" and that it is not now 

engaged~ nor does it intend' to engage, in transportation 

acti~t1es. The entire cap1ta~ stock ofColmaDrayage~ Inc. ~ 

is owned by Glen D. Nolan ana. Beatrice!' .. Nolan, hl.s. W1re~, who 

also own 75% of the stock ot Colma. Leasing Corp •. The ·remain1ng:. 

25% of the stock" of" Colma Leasing Corp. " is held byR1ehard.· T." ' 

Dwyer ancl Dorothy Dwyer ~ his nf'e. 

Colma Drayage, Inc .. ~ now desires to: sell. and lease 

'back its revenue equipment and, aceord1:c.gly.r has made arrange

ments to enter into a conditional salescontI"act 'With Colma 

Leasing CoX"l' .. ''!:or the' sale to that corporation of ,all its " 

revenue" eqUipment' '£or the pur,chase price :or- $49;850 ~' Wi tl'i a-

$7 ~500 cash down payment and With the balance of $42,350~ plus , 

interest in the S12m or $2~117 .. 50~ a total ot $44,.:407 .. 50'~: 'be1ng 

payable in 23 monthly installments or- $1,8S2 .. S0" and one: 1tlS~11-' 

ment ot $1,860. Co1ne1dent w:tth the execution or- 'the eond1 tj,;or..a 1 , 

sales eontract~ the two corporations ,have, arranged,for'a"lease . . . 
agreement whereby Colma Leasing Corp .. Will" lease back the 

eqUipment to the carrier 'for a per1odof one year at a. month~y 

rental of $2.,511.63·. The record shows that the salepr1ce and. 

the rental are based on estimates, by outside part1es'or-th:e- fair" 

market value of the equipment.· 
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The revenue equ:Lpment proposed to be sole., and 'leased' 

, back 1sreported to have cost $113".933.74 andtohave>an est1mated 

book value". after deducting the accrueddeprec1at1on reserve,o~ 

$20 '" 757.35". some or the un1 ts belng fully ,depreciated 'and others,' 
. " ':.(. 

be~ depreclated to approximately the salvage value. 

The testlmony taken at the hearing, clearly shows that,,' 

as the result of the sale and lease back the carrier corpora.t1on 

Will rea11ze tax savmgs '" it nll reduce ,its cash' outlays and ' ' 

thereby expand its working cash'posltion". and 1t Will be: relieved' 
. ,'"~ 

of the responsib1l1ty of replacing the, present eqUipment, 'some of 

wh1c.'l is ten years old., Upon the basls of the informat'ion' before," 

us '" we :f"1.nd, and conclude that the proposed. transactions Will not " 

impa1r the ab1lity of the carr1er to serve the public and ~l 

not be adverse to,the pUb11c'1nterest~ 

Under the c1rcu:nstances~ as disclosed,1n th1s, ' 
.' ,',', ' 

partlcular proceed1ng, we W111enter our order granting the, 

carr1er's requests. Our order". however". shall not be construed' 

to be a !'1nctlng of the value of the equipment referred, to here1n 

nor a finding or the reasonableness of the, terms and condit1ons 
. , .' .' 

o~ the eoncli t10nal sales contraet or lease agreement. We reserve' ' 

the right". 1:f called, upon to fiX rates ~ to reView these ,. matters 
. ~., . 

anew and~ w1threspect to the e(1U1pment~to determine at any , 

time the amounts to 'be1ncluded.1n the ,rate base'or1n,the' 

operating expenses. 
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ORDER -------
. 

A :public hear1ng haV1ng been held in the, above-entitled 

matter and the CommisSion' being fully advised, and being~otthe 
, , 

opinion that the application should be grante<i" 

IT IS·HEREBY ORDERED as tollows: 

1. Colma Drayage" Inc." may sell and transfer :1.t5, 

revenue eqUipment to Colma Leasing Corp." and may execute and 

enter into a conditional sales contract in, or substantially 'in, 

the same torm as that attached to the applicat1:on as ," Exh1bi t B., 

2. The revenue equipment tobetrans:t:erreO: shall not 

be relieved of its devot10n to public use and'1ts status, as' pub,lie 

utility revenue equipment' shall rema1n the same as" though. the , 

transfer herej,n authorized had not taken place. 

3. Colma Drayage" Inc., mayexecute.and .. enter 1nto· 

a veb.l.cle lease agreement ,With Colma Leasing Corp., in, oX", 

substantially m, the same 1"ormas. that attached, to the : ' 

application as Exh:1.bi t C. ' 

4. This order sha11 become erreet~ve on the date nereor. 

Dated at a.n,}\nnC18Co , ca11forn:ta, this. -----------------------
a7::a,nf-l day of _..-Q.~.c;.......d:;..tl;......._."""~~~--


